Truckin' Across The Heartland
with Trucker Rod
weekly Playlist
for 03-17-2019
Jimmy Logsdon Truck Drivin' Daddy
-----
Hal Ketchum Mama Knows The Highway
Little Jimmy Dickens The Preacherman
Buck Truck Truckin' Roots
Coleman Wilson Radar Blues
Roger Hallmark Truck Driver's Heaven
-----
David Allen Coe How Fast Then Trucks Can Go
Hylo Brown Truck Driving Man
Minnie Pearl Giddy Up Go Answer
Ferlin Husky Freightliner Fever
Jimmy Martin & Ralph Stanley Roll On Buddy, Roll On
-----
Chris Stapleton Traveller
The Wood Brothers Truck Driving Man
Jerry Arhelger Long Lonesome Highway
Jimmy Griggs Overloaded Diesel
C.W. McCall Kidnap America
-----
Dennis Olson Truck Drivin' Outlaw
Merle Haggard Ramblin' Fever
-----
Tommy Hill Hi Bailin'